Abstract: In this study the modification effect of Hf content on the shape memory properties and magnetic permeability of a 75.5-77Ti-20Ta-3-4.5Hf alloy system has been systematically studied by DSC, three-point bend test, vector network analyzer and XRD. The martensitic transformation temperature, heat of reaction and recovery strain increases with the increase of hafnium and tantalum content. A stable high temperature shape memory effect was observed (Ms = 385-390°C) during the two thermal cycles between 20°C and 725°C. Transformation temperatures and heats of reaction were determined by DSC measurements. Recovery strain was determined by three-point bend testing. Also an alloy, 70Ti-26Ta-4Hf, with higher tantalum content was produced to observe the effect of Ta on the shape memory properties. Permeability increases gradually from 1.671 to 1.919 with increasing content of hafnium modification and remains stable in the frequency range of 450 MHz to 1 GHz.
Introduction
Researchers are consistently attempting to develop and characterize the potential high temperature shape memory alloys with higher martensitic transformation temperatures for applications like aerospace, automotive, actuators, sensors, and size reduction efforts for electromagnetic components [1] [2] [3] [4] . With the improved knowledge of microstructural and physical properties, the applications of HTSMA's in different fields are increasing [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Various reviews of different systems provide the high temperature shape memory and super elastic properties along with processing techniques, processing problems and commercial high temperature applications [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Ti-Ni based alloys have been successfully developed but their Ms temperature is below 100°C [14] . Development of β-type Ti-based alloys resulted in excellent workability and stable shape memory effect at higher temperatures, including Ti-Nb and Ti-Ta alloys [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Ti-Ta 30-40 alloys have good shape memory effect and Ti-Ta 32 alloys have shown exhibiting stable high temperature shape memory effect with Ms = 167°C [19] . Ternary alloying elements (V, Cr, Fe, Zr, Hf, Mo, Sn, Al) decreased the Ms temperature of higher tantalum content Ti-alloys and strongly suppressed the formation of omega (ω) phase [20, 21] . Systematic study on the effects of Ta and Sn contents on the shape memory behavior, thermal stability and crystal structure of Ti-Ta-Sn alloy suggested that high transformation temperatures can be achieved by the adjustment of Ta content [22] . In the present study, shape memory and magnetic properties were investigated in hafnium modified Ta alloys.
Experimental
Five experimental Ti-Ta hafnium modified alloys were prepared in an Edmund Buhler non-consumable vacuum arc melting furnace from elemental constituents with 99.95 % purity in a high purity argon atmosphere using a water-cooled copper crucible. Chemical composition (atomic %) and sample ID's are presented in Table 1 . In order to melt 50 g of each sample, appropriate amounts of all the elements were cleaned in mechanical ultrasonic cleaner (BJUC1.3) for 20 min. To get rid of any remaining oxygen in the melting furnace chamber 100 g of pure titanium was melted as getter. Melting was done at 350 amperes of electrode current. Due to the substantial density differences and melting points of Ti and Ta, it was difficult to melt the tantalum completely in one step. Consequently, the buttons were turned over and remelted eight times in an attempt to insure homogeneity. The mass loss after eight melting cycles was 0.14 % so the actual composition was achieved.
Each arc melted sample was homogenized at 1,025°C for six (06) hours in a vertical tube furnace with flowing argon at 90 L/h, followed by a furnace cool to room temperature. Homogenization treatment was employed to remove any atomic segregation. Grain morphology and chemical homogeneity were characterized using a FEI-Nova 600 Nano lab dual beam electron microscope equipped with EDAX system at 25 kV.
After homogenizing annealing samples were hot rolled at 830°C up to 85 % thickness reduction in a strip form. A thin surface oxide layer formed during hot rolling was removed completely by sand blasting the strips carefully at low pressure. For DSC, XRD and three-point bend test samples were prepared using thin diamond blade slow speed saw, while magnetic permeability specimens were cut by an electro-discharge machine followed by washing in petroleum ether to remove surface contamination. The samples were solution treated to 1,030°C (rolling temperature plus 300°C) for 90 min in flowing argon atmosphere, then quenched in iced brine solution. The minor surface oxide formed during quenching was completely removed by polishing the samples.
The martensitic and austenitic transformation temperatures along with magnitude of transformation enthalpy were determined using TA-2920 differential scanning calorimeter with 20°C/min heating and 5°C/min cooling rate. In the present study various heating and cooling rates were experimented because the metallic shape memory alloys exhibits thermoelastic transformations involving displacive shear transformations. This heating and cooling regime during DSC measurements was selected, keeping in view the actual working conditions of alloys in service where the heating rate is high but the cooling rate is very slow owing to the low thermal gradient between machinery components and the atmosphere. Each sample was cycled through three hysteresis cycles to ensure the stability of phases and transformation temperatures.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) investigations were conducted on a Bruker DX8 using Cu Kα radiation to identify the RT phase with an accelerating voltage of 40 kV and scanning speed of 1°/min. Indexation of the patterns was performed with the help of Expert high score software which compared the diffraction data with JCPDS powder diffraction file (PDF) database.
The shape memory effect was investigated by threepoint bend testing [23, 24] as shown in Figure 1 . Rectangular strip specimens, 20 × 4 × 1.5 mm, were deformed at room temperature using a three-point bend test around a 10 mm diameter round bar setup in INSTRON 5567 at a strain rate of 0.1 mm/min.
After bending the samples were heated to 600°C for load free recovery in a single zone argon atmosphere furnace. Specimen recovered its shape during heating to its "hot" shape after which it was cooled in the furnace to room temperature corresponding to the "cold" shape position. Bent angles of sheet samples were measured at room temperature after bending and then measured again after recovery when cooled to room temperature. This procedure was repeated twice with the same parameters to confirm the stability of SME. Prestrain, also known as bending deformation strain (ε d ), was calculated using the following equation at room temperature:
ð Þ where d = 0.75 mm and R = 10 mm. Shape recovery strain (ε re ) caused by heating after the bending deformation was calculated by using the equation: ε re = ð180°− θ h Þε d =180°. Figure 1 : Schematic illustration of the three-point bend test SME measurement.
Magnetic induction was measured using Agilent 4396B vector network analyzer as shown in Figure 2 (a), consisting of nearly single ideal coil conductors by the principle of parallel plate method in a special fixture Agilent 16454A as shown in Figure 2 (b). Dimensions of the samples used were inner and outer diameter of 3 mm and of 8 mm respectively with thickness equals to 1.5 mm. It measures the variation of inductance of sample before and after loading in the fixture, and then calculate the relative permeability using special software in the frequency ranging from 200 MHz to 1 GHz. Calibration of the analyzer was completed with an accuracy of ± 0.05 dB/0.3 deg.
Results and discussion Figure 3 shows the XRD profiles taken at room temperature of Ti-20Ta-xHf (where x = 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5) and 70Ti26Ta4Hf samples hot-rolled and quenched in iced brine solution. Results revealed that all the alloys exhibit the same rhombohedral structure (α // ). The intense (110) peak was observed due to the texture development, same kind of behavior was also reported for Ti 69 Ta 30 Hf 1 [20] . These results suggest that Hf modification stabilizes martensite phase (α // ) in quenched condition and β phase in annealed condition as Hf-Ta has low temperature miscibility gap, also Ti-Ta alloys are sensitive to Ta contents and Ta contents greater than 26 % has been related to the increased recrystallization temperatures of the Ti-Ta alloys which result in the orthorhombic (α // ) martensite phase transformation in the alloy from β phase [25] , that is also confirmed by the M f temperatures by DSC which are well above room temperature. Figure 4 (a) show the β phase with clear and distinct grain boundaries in Hf1 sample. The SEM micrograph shows no evidence of omega phase along with β phase.
All samples of the series in this research work show the same microstructure when annealed at 1,025°C for 3 h in flowing argon atmosphere. Figure 4(b) shows the α // martensitic structure from unidirectional to almost multidirectional coarse arrays of plates which are subdivided into several fine platelets.
In order to determine the effect of Hf% on the transformation temperatures, DSC measurements were performed from room temperature to 725°C. Thermograms of the DSC measurements are shown in Figure 5(a)-(f) . The results show that the Ms temperature increases with the increase of Hf content for Hf1-4 alloys having a fixed amount of Ta, the trend is shown in Figure 5 change in transformation temperatures. The change is of the order of only a few degrees along with the obvious increase in the heat of reaction. In these metallic samples thermoelastic transformation exhibits fast transformation kinetics resulting in the reaction reaching its equilibrium rapidly which shows that transformation temperatures are not highly heating rate dependent. For Hf5 with 26Ta content, a high Ms = 395.21°C is determined, which shows that the Ms increases with the increase of Ta content, Figure 5 (e). Hf and Ta acts as β-stabilizers and reduces the β transformation temperature, which in turn increases the Ms temperature [22] . The carefully designed composition range showing the stable high temperature shape memory effect based on the Hf and Ta content.
There is no peak corresponding to the omega (ω) phase formation in DSC thermograms depicting the suppression of omega phase resulting in higher Ms temperature. The omega phase is athermal in nature and can affect the transformation temperature drastically by acting as a hindrance to reverse transformation of martensite plates. Hence in the absence of omega phase all of the β phase undergoes martensitic transformation upon cooling and more stable martensitic phase, which is the basis of shape memory behavior of Ti-Ta alloys. The number of valence electrons remains the same with the addition of Hf because both Ti and Hf have four valence electrons so this has no effect on the Ms temperature but the atomic radius of Hf is bigger than the Ti and that factor took part in increasing the Ms temperature, this is also in line with the results presented by Pio John et al. [20] Calculated true value of lattice constant for Hf5 is a = 3.301 Å, bigger than Ti (2.950 Å) and Hf (3.20 Å) but slightly smaller than Ta (3.310 Å).
Shape memory effect was observed in all the samples with increasing value of enthalpies corresponding to the martensitic change during cooling with the highest values confirmed for Hf5 at 6.33 J/g.
The results of three-point bend tests and SME are shown in Table 2 for the two cycles The maximum applied strain obtained after spring back is 5.6 %. According to the results the recovery strain (ε re %) accompanying the martensitic transformation increases with the increase of Hf content for Hf1-4 and even increased to higher values for Hf5 with higher Ta content. This result well explains that the alloys with a higher Hf and Ta content exhibited a larger recovery strain as shown in Figure 6 .
These properties increased a little bit after the second training cycle owing to the stabilization of martensite. This indicates that in the first training cycle, the dislocations are increased continuously to create an oriented stress field and the same was suppressed in the second training cycle. This stress field is formed in the same direction of parallel martensitic arrays, helping the recovery of those plates during heating to completely β phase. As a result it is confirmed that the addition of Hf in Ti-Ta alloys can increase the Ms effectively and suppress the omega phase resulting in stable shape memory effect with increasing transformation strain.
Real part of the permeability spectra is shown in Figure 7 from 200 Mhz to 1 Ghz of the frequency range. Permeability increases from 1.671 to 1.919 gradually with increasing content of hafnium modification of samples Hf1 and Hf5, respectively, same as the heat of reaction increased linearly in DSC. It is clear that all samples show a stable permeability in the frequency range of 450 MHz to 1 Ghz. These results show that the Hf modification is beneficial to improve the permeability of TiTaHf systems and can be used in the frequency range of 450 MHz to 1 GHz without appreciable changes. Figure 6 : Effect of Hf and Ta content on strain recovery during two training cycles of samples after quenching.
